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in view than that of taking a goud stand
in the exarninations Such adherence
to the curriculum is il.rrowitig lui its

tendencies, and is far froizu the Intention
of those who planned the course of

%study. It is an abuse of the course ra-
ther than a legitimiate use of it.

Now there are certain institutions
which are inseparatcly connected witli
college liCe, if flot altogether essential to
it ; and it is by means of these that the
narrowing tendency of preparing for
inere examinations 15 couriteracted, and
that b-oad and general edw.tion securcd
which has ever been the aimi of those
who lay down judicious courses of study.
Amrong these institutions the inter-col-
legiate debate deserves a place. It
prevents the student from wearing loto
such a groove as would be inevitable
should he keep the subject of examina-
tions continually belore hîi; or, if he
lias aiready got into the groove, it lifts
hlm out ot It. lie is îakt-n away for a
time Irom the routine of his ordinary
study, and from bis habituai servitude
to the text book, and 15 thrown upon
his own resources to coltect, discrimin-
are and reject for himself. Ail this
dcvelops in hinm the power of indepen-
dent and original research. Let the
student beware, however, of running to
extremes in this direction. There is
great danger that hie niay drift into a
"free-and-easy» rnethod, and so beconie
unable ro apply hiniself to any fixed and

continnous line of study. He thus
ceases to be a student. Many a so-
called student is in reality no student at
ail because lie is too Iazy, or lacks the
ivili, to apply himself to the course pres..
cribed by the college authorities ; and he
tasily l)Cguiles himiself ioto the falsebelief
that lie is acquiring an education upon
a liroader and more liberal basîs than
that which the coliege authorities have
laid down.

Again, public inter-coilegiate debares
serve as educators to the people. When
a subject is discussed in public debate,
the attention of the people is fotcibly
directed tu, the question in hand, and
their minds are arawn along certain
uines suggested by the debate. A dis-
cussion of thc subjecr goes on ini every
niind, and each individual reaches a con-
clusion for himself and lierself according
to the seeming weight of evidence pre-
sented. This process is not onîy instruc-
tive but intensely inreresting as well, so
thar the audience is provided with a
niuch better class of enterrajoiment, than
is ordînarily provided by the theatre and
kindred institutions. What, then, is the
tendency of such debates so far as the
public is concerned ? To elevate,
surely ; or, at ariy rate, to prevent de-
generation.

Another benefit that necessarily at-
tends public inter-collegiate debating is
that it directs public attention to the
colleges and brings the people into
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